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VERMONT AT THE PAN-AMERICA- N EXPOSITION ARTISTIC

'N cooking when an ingredient hasI
lost its strength; you use more than

MILLINERY The Vermont Loan

THE NEW
I itjrtiphctl rum )he l'lans.

immit pruinlscM to bo us well rep-uti- il

al tin- - exposition
im ( tin' New KtmluiKl States. The
ii mil mid material Interests of the

'. will have an excellent reprosenln-- i
.iinoiiK the general exhibits. Ver- -

will also ori'tiiy eiinal space with
'tlier New Knulaml States In the

now behiK erected at Buffalo,
i rinonters that attend the exposl-- i

will lind the same accommodations
l li -. building ns the citizens or these

r states. Through the generosity
liw representative citizens, the sum

' has been contributed for Vermont's
ii. m of the expense of the building.

, $ikhi additional has been raised
mx.ite subscriptions for furnishing

trmont headquarters room and
Miiu It attractive to visitors.

i. iiimmlttee on the state exhibit ap- -
.1 b the executive committee of

Witnont association of the l'mi-i- i.

.in exposition met at the Van Ness
in IliirlliiBton Saturday for the

...- -r of selecting photographs and
inni! which have been obtained for

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL.

A WRECK AT BELCH ERTOWN.

Freight Train in a Head-o- n Collision
Brakeman Injured Five Carloads of

Cows and Hogs Slaughtered.
1 In re was a serious freight wreck

hi t!i.' Central Vermont railroad be- -

i ... n and. Uarretts June- -

ii .ii Monday afternoon about 4.yo, two
i '.nil.-- coming together heatl-on- . The

... engines were completely tele
- ..ped, ami 14 cars, several of them

..uled witli livestock and hogs, were
. d up in a great heap of twisted Iron

ii.i smashed timber. The trains were
i. 'Mth and south-boun- freights, and
;i. accident occurred, it is said,
'v.'tigh the failure of the operator at
ii. I. heitown to hold tne south-boun-

t am until the train going north had
awii. The trains came together

admit miles south of Holchertown,
u'l'l the men on the two engines, see-- n

the certainty of collision, jumped
let escaped with slight bruises. A
.ikeinun named sheridan of South

i iaimngham was the only man seri-i-- l

Injured. He jumped from one
i he trains and struck a barbed-wir- e

n e and fell back unaer .the cars. He
.i- - injured about the heau, knees and

but unless he was hurt inter-n.ii- l

It is thought he will recover.
l'ie carloads of cows and hogs

a huh were bound for the Brighton
market were slaughtered. The ani-
mals were terribly mangled, and in
addition to the largo number killed
ii might in the collision, many were

lb d later to end their sufferings.
.if two engines are locked together

ii a tight emorace and it will prove a
i.nd job to disentangle them. The
i. i i ked cars, with uieir freight, were
piead about in great confusion, and

in. work of clearing the tracks was not
i nched until Tuesday. A wrecking,
-- ang was sent up from Palmer and

m ilt the night working on the wreck.
a. passenger trains on the Central
niiont weie run troni I'almer up the

Ware lliver road to sVare and around
i.i llelchi'itown on me Boston and
Elaine.

Progress in Y. M. C. A. Work.

llie olncers and committeemen of
ii.. 1 . M. U. A. held a business meet-
ly in the association parlors Monday

An excellent supper pre-pare- d

by the Woman's Auxiliary was
i veil uy four young ladles. The

tabus were handsomely decorated
w.ih llowers contributed by Florists
i K. Allen and D. McGiulvray. Af- -

i supper the regular business meet-- a

a- - ailed to order by President J. J.
The report of General Sec-- .

t.n-- (5. 0. Wilson gave a general
.. w of the present condition of the

Mult and showed progress, especially
.l ing spiritual lines and in the puy-- -

al department. The reports of the
'!. Mitlonal committee by A. J. Monroe,

airman, and the gymnasium commit-- '
by ii. H. Horton, physical director,

re very encouraging and were ac-- "

pt 'd. as also was the report of the
in. Hue committee by G. H. Clapp.

nnus I'entland's report of the can- -

nig committee showed, by liberal
mi ibntiniiK that the citizens appro- -

.uaie the work that is being done
:up"tig the young men. 'inero is

' a largo sum to be raised to guar-th- e

work for the coming year,
t heerful and liberal contributions
mid ho made that tho work may not
Hindered.

'i he old cotton mill, which was
..,t, i i a Hint iii mil. wns burned
.tiirilay afternoon. The loss on the
Hiding and contents Is about io,

i mi i i i .i - envoi-ni- l bv insurance
if mill was occupied by h. S. Van
.ill.i.iilnii-- wbn enrrled nn the bits!- -

' - unwinding cotton yarn, and the
S. Starrett Company, as a branch

"i i lie ir main lactory in mo niumuui.'
' .re of machinists' tools. Tho build

J ivna nu'iiii.l bv Mr. Van Valken
ng and was valued at about $12,000

"p re being an insurance of $3000 on
ii. fnctfii'v nn,t soir.n nn the ma- -

nncry. Mr. Van Valkenburg lost
u -- tock $2000, on which there is in
nance of $1500.

"I hopo I didn't disturb you
I vour lover when 1 went Into the

Ii n last nliiht!"
' mIc "Not at all, mum! Ol told him

' ' Mm was my chappyroner' Puck

ENGLAND STATES BUILDING AT

the Vermont room. There were present
I'rof. Walter 15. Hanger, of Johnson!Hon. Charles J. Hell, of Wnlden; I'rof.George H. Perkins, of llurllngton; Col.
Charles S. Forbes, of St. Albans, and
Mrs. Henry S. Hlngham, of Bennington.
There were also present nt the meeting
Ciov. Stlckney and several members of
the executive committee. The collection
was on exhibition during the day and was
Inspected by a large number of people,
Including a number of representatives of
the press. The exhibition comprised thelargest and lines t lot of photographs ever
displayed In Vermont.

It consists of several hundred photo-
graphs ranging in size from 8 by 11), to
L'7 by 21 Inches, In size nnd Includes views
of scenery In different parts of the state

photographs of mountain, lake, river,
anil rural scenery, and general views of
cities, villages; also photographs of street
sceivs. college, school, and other public
buildings and mills, quarries and hotels.
There are a number of scenes finished In
oil and water colors nnd framed, Includ-
ing some very fine views of Mount Mans- -

WESTON'S ROUGH RIDERS.

Dry Raid at Hotel Brattleboro Whis-
key, Rum and Gin at American
House Fine of $195.63.

Hotel Urattleboro ami the American
House were ooth visited by local oill-cer- s

about St.45 Saturday evening and
although no liquor was found at the
former hostelry enough "stuff" was se-

cured at the latter place to make its
proprietor, Charles Miller, poorer to
the extent of nearly $200. Chief of
Police Hall assisted by oincers Ami-do- n

and Rockwell conducted the tour
to the American House and in the
room to the left of tho olllce they found
several bottles of whiskey.gin and rum
No liquor traflic was going on at the
time of their arrival but there were
evidences that something had been
doing. Proprietor Miller was in bed
at the time but he was arrested and
summoned to appear before Justice
Newton Monday. Later he was re-

leased on his own recognizance.
The Urattleboro House excursion

was in charge of officers Worden,
Thayer and l)ix, but their searclt for
fire water was fruitless. Only one
man was in the baroom and there were
no evidences that any liquor was be-

ing dispensed.
State's Attorney Weston of Bellows

Falls was here Monday to conduct tho
prosecution against Mr. Miller. An
agreement was made between the
state's attorney and Mr. Miller's coun-
sel whereby Mr. Miller pleaded guilty
to three offenses of selling for which
the fine was placed at $30 for each of-

fence, and he was aiso fined ?5 and
costs on the charge of keeping with ir
tent to sell. The total amount of the
lines, including costs, was $i95.G3.

Alden Bass in "A Poor Relation."
The Troy, N. Y., Record of March

14 contained the following in regard
to the attraction which will appear
here Saturday, April 13: No more
faithful copy or sol amun uussou s
Noah Vale could be asked than is
Alden Bass, and he has followed his
pieceptor's teachings well. Those
who saw "A Poor Relation" at the
Griswold yesterday afternoon and last
evening were not disappointed in the
comparison. Mr. Bass is possessed
of the same easy manner and quaint
humor of the great Russell, acting the
character of tho poor but prpud bene
factor as bentteu tne part. kit. uua

with llllllKl'lf a COmimllV

of competent players, who illled their
assignments acceptauiy. wnuievei
pleasure there is to ue iounu in a
iinm. Tjotntinn" must be drawn from
the action. No elaborate scenery or
intricate mechanism enters into uie
play to cover up short-coming- And
as the applause was hearty and spon-

taneous, it is to be Inferred that Rus-

sell's masterpiece is in capable hands.
The little McKlnley children, as Rip
and Patch, easily won the hearts of
those present, and success crowneu
their cnildlsh efforts.

Drowned in the Deerfield River.
wniinm niY. 2fi. son of Mrs. George

Adams, was drowned Sunday in the
Deerneld river ueiow nucKimm
xi u.on 'Pim wntor in tne river
is very high. Ho crossed in a boat
to the Buckianu siue, visueu u. iwj-sicla- n

and was seen to start for tho
bin. l.nter the boat was

Vliai iniuitv -

seen bottom up, lodged on an Island.
The body was found in uie river op-

posite Lorenzo Richmond's Tuesday.
Funeral services were held Wednes-
day and the body waB taken to Whit- -

i.. i, n ... tnf lmrlnl.
Rev. Dr. Lyman Whiting, 85, the

In PraiiKlin county
in active practice, with Stanley Clark,
started to roru tne river in u ob
Sunday. They were capsized but
escaped Injury.

To Get an Oil Can.
Miss Antique You ought to get mnr-rled- ,

Mr. Oldcapper.
Mr. Oldcapper (earnestly)- -I have wish.
. . .i int.iv iimt I had a wifeee. muiiy uim- - ""--. - --

Mlm Antique (dellb'htcdly)-Ha- vo you,

Mr. Oldcapper-Y- es. If I had a wife,
she'd probably have a sewing machine,
and the sewine machine would have an

i i nl,M tnlf It nnd oil mvon can, win - - :

olllce chair. It squeaks horribly- .-
Stray Stories

BUFFALO.
.Vi"m Jotrtihtne II. Chttpman Arthitrct. It Man

Held and vicinity The Central Vermont,
Boston and Maine, and Hutliind railroads
and the hake Champlalu Transportation
company contributed In the aggregate
ISO Photogrnphs.

The Vermont room Is 21 by 27 feet- - In
size. Among the articles offered for the
executive room Is a lnrge and handsome
marble top table, generously donated by
the Vermont Marble company. The top
is of Chaniplaln marble from the famous
ipinrry at Swanton. A substantial regis-
ter In which the name and residence, as
well as the temporary quarters, of every
Vermonter visiting llurfalo, will be enter-
ed. A conspicuous feature of the decora-
tions will be a large oil paining of the
coat of arms of Vermont, copied rrom the
original In the olllce of the seeietnry of
state at Montpeller. Photographer Howe
furnished six views of ISrattleboro and
vicinity.

The plan for the New Kngland States
building have been declared by an ollleliil
of th" exposition to far surpass in dig-
nity nnd artistic merit that of any other
state building.

Senator Proctor on Cuban Situation.
Senator Retinoid Proctor, who has

just returned to Washington from a
three weeks' visit to Cuba, is satisfied
that the constitutional convention will
accept substantially all the conditions
of evacuation named by Congress in
tlie Piatt amendment to the army
appropriation bill. He says:

The better class the merchants.
property owners, as well as the farm
ers are all anxious for peace. All
this talk of an n uprising
is funny. The people laugh at it.
If nny hothead should try to incite a
rebellion, or advise the people to "take
to the woods," their term for an up-

rising, he would find that no one would
follow him. The people want peace.
There are a few who are vigorously
opposing this government in tho con
vention, one of the most radical being
a negro named Gomez, who is not a
relative of Gen. Maximo Gomez.

Senator Proctor said he did not at
tend any of the sessions of the conven-
tion, his opinions being formed
through discussions with members he
met socially and in the hotels. He
paid a visit to (Jen. Gomez, who, he
thinks, is most friendly to this coun-
try. The general has a large follow-
ing. As he has taken no part In the
discussion of the Piatt amendment,
Ills silence is Interpretx'tl as acquies-
cence.

Senator Proctor spent an hour at
tho White House with the President
Monday. It is believed generally in
Washington thnt Senator Proctor went
to Cuba as the representative of the
President to report upon the outlook
there.

A Card.
Comf to mv nlnrn nn.l c n o- - - r. .

cent bottle of Greene's Waranled Syrup
of Tar and 1 will pay you back yourmoney If it does not cure your cold orcough.
THIS THOMAS PHA.tMACY, Urattle-

boro.
UEO. E. GHKKN13, Brattleboro.
uuuuiis iiuuhu I'JiAUMAUY. Ilrat-tlebor-

w 1 1 lrni.npw r. nr t, . . i . i
J- - L,. STOCKWKLL,, West Urattlebor.a. i oju-u- b CC LU, JaCKSOIlV e.
b H. JONKS. Hinsdale. N. H.W. S Ilfll.l.A Mil n'iurnol.-- ..
BAHBEH UHOS..'Vest Townshend.N. m. nATmn.ti.nisn
G. B. PARK, Wllllamsvllle.
w. u. iiALLAUAi, JSast Dover.
A. B. SMITH, Jamaica.
1 Li. WHEEL.EH, Wardsboro.
BltOYVN & ItYDKU. West Wardsboro.
A. M. COHbEH, Putney.
M. G. WILLIAMS, Putney.

IVhnl In tho nrlno rt rinlil.lna' nn.
trls soap?

"Five cents a bar, full size. Just re-
duced from ten. Hasn't been less than

"Why, that's the price of common

afford to buy any other soap otter this."

Mopi the Cough ! Works nir I lie old
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure

a cold In one day. No cure, no pay.
i'rlco 25 cents. 2

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures In one to three
days. Its action upon the system Is re-
markable and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease Immed-
iately disappears. The llrst dose greatly
benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Geo. E.
Greene, Druggist, Brattleboro.

For Ovr Fifty Yenrn.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over CO years by millions of
mothers for their children while teeth-
ing with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sunerer immeaiaieiy, uoia uy an
druuirlsts In every Dart of tho world.
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Be sure
to ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup," anu lane no otner itinu.

OASTOXIZA.
Bear. th Tha Kind Yon Haia Always Bought

OASTOHIA,
Bear, the ,4 8 Kind You Havs Always

Bear, the 1,13 Kind You Have Always

B,gre ZS

the receipt calls for. When buying; it
pays to get fresh goods. That means
full strength and your money's worth.
This is especially true of coffee. Roasted

coffee; exposed to air, quickly loses

strength; and double the quantity is

required. Many women pay as much
for cheap coffee as Chase & Sanborn's

famous "Seal Brand " would cost. Seal

Brand is shipped in air-tig-ht cans on
the day it is roasted. You get the full

strength. Try it once!
In and Tin

(ant (air tiftlit).

Olhcr IiirIi grades In
parchment

baftl (moisture proof).

Tbe Sparhawk Sanitarium is the oily institution in VermonUmak

ing'use of

The Roberts-Hawle- y Lymph

In the treatment of chronic diseases Medical and surgical cases

admitted All private r. outs. Home comfor's. Write for booklet.

SAM 8PARHAWK, M. D., Supt.,
Itiirlhitftoi', Yt.

Concord Buggies,

Express and Grocery Wagons,
Farm Wagons of all Kinds. The llesl Log Trucks You Ever San.

Milk Wagons and Moat Carts,

We build Uie nloTe to order And we alao carry In stock a tarxe mwortnipnt of

Buggies, Surreys, Road Carts
Harness, Hobos, Hlnnkets, oic.

At Lowest Possible Prices.
rffltepalrlne and palntlnx at short notloe tklllexl workmen. Drop me

If you want to tradr.

M. 8. LEACH. Hinsdale N. H,

HAVING BOUGHT THE

Teaming Business
Togetbor with the Outfit of the Estate of

the Into E. E. Stockwell

I shall continue) the buslne at ray stable at 80 Elliot utreet, and will try by keeping Rood teami
and eood men. and by irlvlnR Rood services at fair prices, to merit a share of public patronage.

HAY, QRA1N and KKED of all kinds for sale at my store 80 Elliot street.
FAKM, UHAFT and FAMILY HORSES always on hand for sale.

G. E. OILMAN, - Brattleboro.
ESTABLISHED IN 1805.

R. J. KIMBALL 8l CO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

r,EAAns Investment Securities
71 Ilronrtway, IVrw York.

emVTr If O DMI uulvu dllU kWIWOwine v hen requested.

More Thnn Tlilrty
TtllJ MitV YOIIK

110UEUT J. KIMBAM

FRANK B. HOWE,
Furnltriro Itepnlrliif,', Carpet Lnyliib',

nnd Jobbing of All Kinds.

Old Furniture reflnislied, Household Ooods pack-

ed and unpacked, Shade Hanging, etc.

BHOP IN STOCKWELL nUIuniNQ, FLAT ET.

d

nil

br

3 rC We b,y ,lla BRTTEU claw of stocks and
bonds, and advance money to carry the

Tcnrs Mcnlber.lllp In
8TOCIC 11XCII A.(Ji:

W. EUQENE KIMUA1.I..

Private Hospital
30 Elliot St., Brattleboro.

Cases of all kinds taken at reasonable prices,
Trained nurses and all the comforts of home.
ripeclal attention Riven to diseases of women and
chiiiin-n- . Office hours 12:30 to S and 7 to 0 r. u

b. it. lynch, nr. D,

,.iy.f.r.'"'hnw,ntliy fartlio finest TI1IM-ME-

MILLINERY ever dliplayrd by any
bouse In this country. This Is svlnif a
pood deal, nevertheless bocked UP 11 Y
'ACTS according to the Judgement of
thoo Hint e had the pleasure to show
OUn HATS to, and with all the prices
are more than IlEAHONAHLE. We
would lie charmed to have von Inspect
our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

8. LEVISON.
.SprlllRflelil, llnll,

The I.eailliiK Millinery Ilnii.e.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN
...CURE

t ie oU relUbte mnedy for PpaTtn. Itlncboncn,Splint. Curln, etc. mndall forms of LimtncM, It
work thourianli f t'urpg ftnnualtr. Curei ltbout
Lie in ai It i1hb not ItliMtPr

S""1 'ft, 'd- - tonr Vt, Jtn. 56,9K
OilI,m-- n Thaw . .t a i tl4 ldtf bottki of yoar

Spit-l- i Ur Id tb tHt tea xnn on my hortn with yooJ tacceM. I
Ibibk It la thf lt IinlmPDtfr lunrr.rM on the market.

I hare lut your lnwkt amj tn cd at otw.
Voon rMpfctfvl'fi W I PRATT.

BucU endorwracnts as the above are a fruarantpe of
merit, $1 UforfS. As a llnltnent for ramllrum It hannoetjiial. Auk your dnipglit for KKN II ALIrt
JV' I 111 also ATrrutlae on the IIore,w
the book frLv. or addreaa
OR. B. J. KENDALL C0.t EN0SBURG FALLS, VT.

The Melrose House,
Wt'st Itrntllcboro. Vt.

Opened .Ian. 1, '01.
The Melroie a built, furnhlml and s
conducted with special reference, to the
lieallh and comfort of its rii' sis

The policy of thin houe U diirinc the
winter season to cater to social palher-ln(r-

local entertainments and slrUhrld-- )

parties. Fine ftage and dance hall.
Ilarn room for 40 horses.

Quests will find tbe house finely Ilht
ii by electricity and lieatl by steam

Terms sre very reasonable. Any Infor-
mation ill b gladly furnished by

SAIUJi:VT mlJO.'VKS, lrops.
West Urattleboro, Vt.

911

Established 1878.
Office and w arerooms, No. 19 Main street Out

business Is

UNDERTAKING
EXCLUSIVELY, we take full charge and fur
nlsh everything required Including Caskets
Hurlal Bulls, CarrlaRes, Hearse, Flowers, etc
tVe carry the lartfwst and finest line of Roods In
'be state. Telephone connection day and nl(?ht

H E. BOND, - Funeral Director.
Van Doom Uulldlnir, Brattleboro, Vt,

Real Estate For Sale
A TWO STORY FRAME SLATE ROOF

HOUSE, L, nnd large barn, belonging to
the late Charles 11. Tlmson, No. 0) West-
ern Ave. Brattleboro, Vt., consisting of
two good tenements, running water to
each, cellar underneath house and barn,
buildings In good condition, lot of good
width, running from Western Ave. to the
lirook Roail. This property will bo soldnt the right figures. Also FARM of 10)
acres, known as the Tlmson farm, suita-
bly divided Into tillage, pasture and wood-
land. Running water to house and barn,
story and a half house and barn, goodsugar orchard, good amount of fruit, nnd
largo amount of wood and timber. This
fnrm Is about 5 miles from railroad sta-
tion. Price satisfactory.

Address JULIUS C. TIMSON, Admin-
istrator. Ileal Estate and Auctioneer,
Claremont, N. II.

Farm nnd Ferry for Sale.
LOCATED on the Connecticut river, be-
tween Westmoreland nnd East Putney,
and known as Brltton's Ferry. Contains
40 acres of land divided Into pnsturo and
tillage; house and barn; a good spring
of never falling water. Ferry consfsts
of one large and two small boats with
poles, oars, etc., all nearly new. A good
chance to coin money. Price right For
particulars apply to W. B. and H. L.
BRITTON, East Putney, Vt. lt

Bailey's Heal Estate Agency

Soils Everything
Address,

F.J. BAILEY, U ytli or ltuildinr,
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

CARL F. CAIN, Custom Tailor.

Dyeliigt !lrailllig, Repairing
a li it 1'reatlliK,

Altering of ladles' and men's carments.
117 MAIN STREET.

LUMBER
and TIMBER

TO OltllEH.

V. C. MANLEY. East Dummerston

JOHN DUNLEAVY,
Custom Tailor.

Cleansing, repairing and pressing done lo ordri
Ryther building Up one fllaht.

Scholarship For Sale.

A FINE opportunity for anyone Ishlnn to go
to ouh of the very best BuKiness Uolleero.. a

full first class certificate, good for two yearb,
will be sold at a bargain. Enquire at Room N j.
S, Crosby Block. fdtf

i. , V J

ANI

Trust Company,

Brattleboro, Vermont.

INCORPORATE!).

Capital $175,000.

negotiates the sale of farm loans In

Ni rth Ilakota and Washington, netting

o the Investor a per cent.

Every security personally examined by

an offlVer of the compiny.
In flfleen years' exjierlence no Investor

has lost a dollar.

Correrpnnilence Iuvltcil.

F. B PUTNAM,

General Agent.

Special Sale
Ladies'

Cotton

Underwear.
New Spring Styles.

Lowest Prices.

Every garment
Well made.

Correct sizes.

OUR CORSET

DEPARTMENT

Contains the latest tles in medium
and long vvait. Try a pair of our
straight front corsets, 50c to 1.00.

Vrt can please )ou.

T. W. BARNARD.

Something
New,

I have a stock of Adjustable
Fire Backs that will fit any
wood stove. Can be put in
by anyone with the ute of an
ordinary bamnier. Something
tliat has been needed for a
long lime. Saves delay and
expense in sending to manu-
facturers. Price $1.00 each.
Also a full line of Plumbing
Goods. Tin, Sheet Iron nnd
Japaned Ware at lowest prices
for cash.

JOHN G-ALVI- N

53 Main St. Brattleboro, Vt.

Come and Get
17 lbs. Fine .Sugar $1.00
5 guls. High Test Oil. .50
7 lbs. Soda, .25
!) lbs. Itolletl Onls, .25
5 lbs. (iood Lard, ,50
5 lbs. Good Java Coffee, $1.00
3 lbs. Hest (irocn Tea, $1,15

A Rood stock of XMAS 0001)3 at the low.
est price.

E. H. DAVENPORT.
WEST WtATTI.EnOKO.

PILES "ST
U pinrantfeil to cure 1II.-S- ,

m! CONSTIPATION (l.kMIn, It. hinp, protruding,
liiw ip1), lu tin r f re ent or uamlini;, or liumey
rcftinildl. Itcittt Insuut rt'U' f, ami ctf t a raliial
a n4 iwriiianetu tire Nn fitiru al (irratiii required.
Try It and rIIc! jour muVrmys. SuidfxrlUtoftcsti
nioni.tU and free satin U Only 5iU, a 1i, For uie
by Uruttisits. or sent ly tnatl uu - ht ct price.
MARTIN BUDY, Reg. FUatmactsi, Laccasier.Pa.

Sold la Bellows Falls, Vt , hy II. II. Davis. Cat
for free sample,

Bailey's Real Estate Agency

Sella Everything
Address,

F. J. HAILEY, Kythor Jluildlng,
V


